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SEQUENCE Of EVENTS 
Cadets take !!tau 
Invocation 
Openill~ Remark. 
ColllllliSllioning Addrcu 
Presentation of COlnmi8!lioll ll 
Administra tion of Oa th of Office 
Closing Remark. 
IJencdic lion 
Pinning of nars ( Reception Area) 
Y OIl are cordiall y in\'iled 10 remain for refres.hmenU immediately followin; the 
ceremony. 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
p rese nt s 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SATURDAY , 13 In 1972 , 2:00 P.I . 
GARRETT COIFEREICE CEITER 
. \I ajor Generll l J. II. Cushman 
cur ST SPEAKER 
Commanding General . 
IO ht Airborne Division (Ainllobile) 
and Fort Campbell 
UNIV EHSITY OFFICIALS 
Or. Uero G. Oownili~ 
Or. f{ a}'montl L. Crnenll 
Dr. William R. Hourigan 
CHAPLAIN 
Rey. William Allard 
President 
Vice I'resillent for 
Acadcmic Affail"8 
and Dean of Ule Facuities 
Deall. College of 
Applied AriA and 
lIeal th 
Chaplain. 
St. ThofllllS Aquinas 
Chapel 
CO MMISSIONEES 
The follo",i n, members of the vaduating clastl are commi55iOfled Second 
LaeutenanL United Slatcs Re~ar Arm}'. in branches indicated: 
*Ginter, Danny N. 
· Heil. Thoma.& A. 
·LaPlante. Kenneth A. 
·Shire. Uruce E. 
t+J, Iii J' In ute II. 
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The foUo"'"ing members of the graduating cia. are commissioned mond 
Lieutenant. United Slates Anny R~m:. in branches indica ted: 
*Barber. Jimmy L. 
* lJ,arlow. Michael J. 
Buchanan. Willwn D. 
*Donsky, Danicl 
Higins. SlIuh K. 
* " oll:an. Jallles A. 
Ross, Daniel B. 
Spalding. James J .• J f. 
StunllOn. Charles D. 
* lJilllinguished Mililllry Graduale 
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